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- Fight Against Disease: Participated in walks in support of St. Jude, the American Heart Association, and Alzheimer research. Raised funds for the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society. Honored Breast Cancer Awareness and donated to breast cancer research. Participated in an indoor cycling competition to raise funds for Autism Speaks.

- Recycling/Environment Programs: Donated used binders to local schools, non-profit organizations, legal aid societies and law firms. Donated old RC supplies and furniture to various local organizations, including a local zoo!

- Serving the Homeless & Impoverished: Participated in a local “soul for sole” shoe drives for people with modest needs. Contributed to the Senior Santa Program and provided specially-requested items to low income elders and severely disabled adults.

- Children Programs/Supporting Our Youth: Connected with local bar associations and engaged in activities concerning child development. Participated in “New York Cares Day” and painted a mural and assembled furniture at a school in Washington Heights.

- Clothing Drives: Donated to local shelters, the Goodwill, and the Salvation Army. Participated in additional coat and professional clothing drives.
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**RECAP 2019—ALL JAMS SOCIETY CHAPTERS**

- **Supporting Local Schools/Back to School Programs:** Ran the “Wharf to Wharf” 10K. Participated in backpack drives and collected school supplies, gifts, and monetary donations. Raised funds for the Latin American Youth Center.

- **Toy Drives:** Collected toys, books, and coloring supplies for children in need through various organizations, including the AACI Toy Drive.

- **Food Drives:** Provided food and cans to local community depositories. Supplied dish towels to local soup kitchens.

- **Care of Animals:** Participated in fundraisers in support of local charity organizations such as Hope for Paws and the Humane Society of Silicon Valley. Donated to the World Wildlife Refund through Amazon Smile.

- **Stop Domestic Violence:** Organized donations for domestic survivors.

- **Adopt-A-Family:** Adopted a family in need and provided specially requested items via A Place Called Home.

- **Supporting Local Communities:** Participated in the "Run to Feed the Hungry” hosted by the Sacramento Food Bank & Family Services.